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OFFICIAl ORGAN OF THE FISHERMEN'S RROTECT~ 
too .. • I ST. JOHN'S, 
. _,, 
.. ·Fir~ pestroy~ Martin-RIJal 
Genoa Conlerenee Draws 
Up A Paet To Prevent War 
.. 
' CBNOA, l\lny 7-Tho text or tbo l~ nnd other trcatlas 11hnll bo ni'a1n-
11on-nggres1:1lon pncl which may j tolned lllld Included In tho Pact. · Jap-
. nc,·er sec the light or dny hero hrus nn nlso Insists upon the mnlntoncl.nco 
~::n B~l~=~~~l:~:~d ~=~jQd It :: ; ~~ ~~; g~:;:I~~~: :~:r:~~:~m';:Ca~:~ 
meet tho suggestions or l)le other 1 lntlons wllh Slbt!rlti. • 
Republicans Get Out. 
pQwens. but must be rctlfloxl by tho 
lnlorester Governments bcCoro It 
becomes opornllvo. The pnct dcclnres 
subs lantlBllY tlmt If one country at- DUBLI~. )lay 7-Tho -eva~uatlcm by 
tacks then tho · oth;ir signatories tho Republican lrrogulnrs or ··1ho I 
• -shall lmmedlntely conrer ror tho pur- , Port Board orrlco seized by mil 
pollo ot ·dechllni; upon s tops to pu~ Isome time aso began to-day. ~ 
an end to the nets or OSl;l'Cl!SIOU 0 :...:. 
threatening tho peace of Europe. H h ~· 
The consultation clnuso follows lh.J ug es Was Hurt : 
llDC11 or tho four pow or Pacific Pact I . -- ~ 
arrnoged nt Waahlngton. Franco I.ONDON, May 7- Premlcr Huibos 
hns ruioouoced that slic will sign L11e or Aus tralia, Is suffering Crom s~ck 
Collowlni; the fall Crom his horse ·and 
pact only on tho condition that thj bis condition Is consldarcd sef'4us 
gunnnleea provided by the Vers:i.U- according to cables received hcri..J 
Fir.: or unknown origin comple&el7 work bT the dense •cilam• or iaiiPk «}a. lllDOb ud ,._ ~ 
tutted tho Martin-Royal Stores bard· I wblcb macJe It lmpculblo~r UaiffM g balfdlDS ud bad IO JMtSl•llD ilUlli 
ware bull1hn;; next WC9t or the Donrd ~ reach tbe top lloor alt.!>091h roiM&t a before thq reeoY..eil.. · f 
t't 'fr11de Gldi; .. Water St.. Ea•\. llllt j efforts wore made to.'. ll9J' OFFICES 8 ,awa.nBD ~ 
evenlni;. l Ucular 1ecUoo wbere -u • mllialjJ.;idl~altti 
. Tbe total damage done to building, being conllned. Froiif Tbe ballcUng,1adJ91nlq ·t1ae llartlD Olis ~ ,_,,.,.,.,.,,.,. 
nnd stock Ill estimated at $150,000 ., Board of Trade BulldJlfS twO atr )'Ill Btorn P{_emlMa la alao owned ~ Gt ... 
while the lnauranco carried amounts or waler kept pla.ylog 0n the are, whll tlT them and thr top llat la uaed M J:Jlnbitla Oil 
to about Sl:?0,000. I two others were dolnc good work fro~ .,art of thetr store. onl1 a plnnlaed I 
I The Ru>'•·' litorca, Lt.d.. aud !Ir. the Martin Building on tht west~ door leJl&raUDC both, and It la remark· OBNOA. ~ Frank Mortin are the Joint ownens ond aide, ! able that. the tire did not spread LO Ulla OtlOl'l9 u4 --·"" 011orator1 of the place. I DU.BNT TJIBU ROOF. :dJ::;..:a: ~-:= :;~.: Sii' oC ltab' •.•  teiil.a..., 
..... ., . ,, I mSCOYERBP A'f e.u I"~ 1 About t.wo ho~~~ tlilt - ----·-H1 _... d th ,_t'tO • • • ;J. ' ' ~..... • Th II . l . ..--•- w ...... ,. uuuu ng, an • ,._. 
- ·- ~·'-r e re waa dlJtovcred al G.lG by ftro .... dtllc:o•~ tbe llamn Ina olllCft of Mn1nt. P. Templeman, J.B. ......... e..-nce ~ 
D
OOCIOm, Ol:iU OCIO ocio CO Who, like Colfyey of Hamilton, Ont.., llOl!Sera·bY who saw 1moke l1'luln.; thru the roof and ahot skyward, llgb~ Orr, M. 8. SulllYan. 'Leonard Earle aod cept Alllea 111 .. Wliillliii 
-.jJ xon the noaton Marallloo ror the thru tho window Cll8lng1 on the 1ec- l~ up the neighborhood ror btau.;i Joseph Sellars baYe been badly dam· polllta and 
o NEW . GO OD ;"iO second time. ond 11<.or and an alarm broui;ht tho Under the direction or Ina aged, though Lbo owners remond all national baa wUi . 
• • • 11cene In excellent time. nro c:bleta every avldlable stream to a place or safety. . I mle recutncilOa Ol I I S
. : • · Ccntn.1 and Eastern comranfca to tho General Hutchings, Supt.. Dunn an Uaclr bookl and Yalua\)lo document& 1 tbe leadlq CO ...... 
. France Will Wait · At ftrst clen6e volumes ot amoko thet.r dlspcsal waa brought to ay · would elalm OJ• ftJltt-tO 
, - were Pturlng tror.:i tbe top Oat.I ouly tho upper structure an n the Martin Building were alta· bo.......r, tlaat tlle iDGlaii~ 
D
0 
NEW G 0 o DS' :n
0
° not glvo a .categoric attlrmaU'lo an- nncd u this particular portion or tho be'l)W and onto tho t1treet.. Grad · Herbert KnJgbt, both or whom arc •trucUon. 
1wer to the memorandum that hllll 1 building aa the llr11t lloor and Lb\' ally lhe roof beg110 to glTe way, whll "Y loeera by lhe llre, tbelr omc .. , ______ ..;..._..-;;,;.;.;.:.~ -~----------------------· . • , been nbmlti.d to them. France wlll ground llat. wore not showing an)·1 the eloTator and rostenlop fell fro · beln~ completely gu.tted. Mr. Pater- ~~~~~~9'5U9'Ji8ii llOt IO OD with negottatlon1, and If l!lirns or nl't'. From the renr of lbo •tho second noor to the bn11<?men" son l lslted the bulld.ng •t 3 p.m. yea-: 40 arraDPllltllt ... made wllb tho . premises name cou ld bo BffD Ill thti I QuantJtlCJI. or cartrldgu exploded Il  terday and when be left there Wal not 
R1ll9fau the llon-aasnulon pact body or lhe building In tho up11t•ln dllfaront periods and added to th bte teaat sign or fire OD tha premlMI ~- lmpoalhle, said H. Bart.au, j portion and while tho nrcmen wer!l 1 srcat uproar as the flam CJ! continue j nn~ the cause IB likely to remain a j ~ :tllo J'reDeb delegation to- getting Into position and brlngln;:! their carnival or cloatrucllon. . I m}ster)'. I 11tro1m11 of water to bear on lhe Crout ~ THE SECOND FJRE, I 
two other streams were taken thru ADJOIXl~G BUILDING CAUGHT. 1 
th·: archway and trom the roof or The Boord or Trade . Bldg. had • This 111 the t!OCOnd oc~lon on which , 
, M&T 'I-King George and 
Jfa17 l•Ye for Bel~lum on 
daT 84 wW Ylalt the front lletd 
"1 tbe Brltlah during the war.. ~ 
~I'll at.bro th men d v d nartow escape. Mr. A. H. O'Kcoro gc tblll building hall been burnt, a 1lmll· ; o cu ea ore to 1 '1 "r ctcsrrllctlvo nro having occurred ' a > the names progreu. In this tht'Y ns up to lho root ot thl1 bulldlnl!j 1 wore partly 11ucce11srut at nnt. an ox- r.iuud tho woodwork around tho atty there some eight yean ago. The place: BE 
reaerve man named Stsnabury glYln,.; light Juat catching. Raatenlnc to tb• wu quickly rebuilt and renewed then I ~ 
oxrellent aenlce at t'hl11 part or the Co)onlol Socretnry'11 olftce, where .bt and alnce that time tho former owner• ----+.......o-----~ 
h1 lldl "-I b II t works ho sccurod aeveral rntent, and the lloyaJ Stores Joined forcu ID 
1 ng, .,.., ng amon11:st t e rs on · !. conductln lbo buslnet11. I S ·' t t O 
th, 11ceno. For l11>'0 hours he worked chemical exllngulshenl and returnln• g DB rao•es unc:ea11ln~ly dlrecUug a stream orj to the roof or tho Board ot Trad; WR.EBE TUE FIU 8TABTllQ & Sick of War wnt.er on tho noor or the second nat, BulJdlng ho round the nre Just taklnf1 · Tbe police hue. tbc1 be line, trac: 
LONDON, Ma1 7-"lf Fnoce Is do- despite the Cnct that he w&G contluu· nrm bold there and saceedlng In o:r:~ ed the are to Ill ortgtn this forenoon 
termlned to follow a warlike policy ally enYoloped In smoke. thagulahlng It. Hls Umely act. UJt 'and according to thilr lnTuUgaUona 
. ah• mast proceed b1 honsalf for the 1·rnE TOOK fO~TROL. doubled I)' Wll8 responsible for prtP It started ln a sort or closet under 
: people of Great Britain ~ro s ick or Ju,t 
118 
It was thought. that the ftr.J venUng this building h'om lalttng ft~ the 1talrwa1 on the Oral Ooor lead-
1 war and are not going to be partlo1 wos llol""' subdued lmmcmse maa11e11 OVERCOXE lflTH SMOKE. Ing to tho omce part of the bulldlq. 
thereto " l&ldJ H Tb Labo • .., ' · · '
1 
d • 1 • · omu, ,. i or name burst lbru tho wlndow11 and I About three houri after the alarw Thia stain ddea not rail ap to 'the ~er, n a speech In which ho aaldl nnally thru tho roor and all at once It had . been sent In, they hid matleraUD top fiat, but lhe llre worked lta wa1 
1 pollllblo f1&llura of tho Oenoa :seemed u If the whole building \Vl\ll der· rontrol . a1tll tho dan~er -.u paan: ntooii; the cellln1t to the ele'lator abaft 
1 Conrorooce would bring war as nonr In fl11mos. On the top noor were stored I ed. It wn11 not u'nrn 2.30 this mort- b1 'll'hlch aYenue It reached lo the 
88 It wns 10 Aui;ust 1914. large stocks of chimneys In crate.t l ini: that they wore ready to ta.n tt't> top of tbe building. I 
--'""' parked with straw and hay, u well a<1 . 11ceno and then the upper porUon .t In tbl1 closet are located the elec- . 
1 Banks Robbed 400 r.;111 or abeeUnr; paper and genor- the preml11e1 wu In ruins, only °"e t.rlc 1wltchboal'd, etc.. bat. It doea not 
BELFA!rl", May 7- Four Bank.a lD 
Cuunty C&van were robbed by armed 
raiders 1011tcrday. · 
--o--
lt Comes To All 
nl hardware. etc.; the third lloor al110 walls remaining, while the store a•I 1eem aa lf the llre wu caued by the 
wu etocked with larr;e q11ant1Ue1 or l :>wer Oats are not much better. . pruence ot tbo eleclrlcal lltUnga 
itooda, all or 'll'hlch were food ror the During the progress of the nre Fl~ there. I 
llamea, which eoon beµn lo race thl"J Se~. Benson and Fireman T. Doy 
on tho front or the)>ulldlng. With au ; were overcome by the smoke and 1 l~SURA~OE 18 Sllt,808. 
tho available hydronb In tho Tlclnlty1 waa necunary to ha•e both or tholP Tbe lmurance carrled Oil l!J• build 
connllCted. the ftrcmcn. who were ahlYj taken to Klelly'1 dru~ 1tQra wheie Ing and stock. e:r:cloalYe of the oCllce 
iu<al11ted bt lhe poHce. bad nlni
1 
they reccl•ed treatment. afterwardio furniture, la SU0.000. carrled by 
Do- stronm11 playlns: on tlie bumlm; build· belDR driven to ttytlr bcmea. T'\l> twenly comllalll•, the greatest lbare 
dlod Ing. The men were hindered In thelr y<>11ngs lads were alto knocked out b)- belq carried b1 tlae "RoJ&L" ~ . 
'lbe End oi War China's Civil War Russia's Reply 
Sun ist LeMons 







;;1s nnd 2!!0 Water Street 
. . I 
S'MATTER POP____,, 
ADVOCXrE. - ·.-rt. JOHN'S, 
' 
-w. ·- ft&woa a caadJd&le, .. eon-
' tbiaecl Bir lllllwta, "ad you bad 'l!ettor 
.,.,...... for a Polltlcal dinner next 
week, aa4 ut all Ule Po•ers Ulat be. 
Perba119 you c:aD help ua la our 
choice." He amlled archly at her. I 
"Not I," said Olin, "unlea1 )'OU 
11111 •It JOUl'llelt" I 
Her father lmlled and shook hl1 
head. I 
"No," be 1atd, "I am too old. We' 
want young blOOd and energy and 
~l Now what do you say to my 
1uggesU01 ono who la about to be ' 
near and d
1
ear to you,eeb? We wm 
1 choose Morgan Verner. After all, he 
wm reign hen after me u my eon, I 
. and ft 11. only nttfng t~ he 1hou)d 
NO THANKS 
lo 
It was lho night of lho Blnglelgh 
dinner. party, and the whole country 
aa l.n a a~te ot excitement, for ft 
waa welt; known that the Hall on that 
night would be choaen the new c:in-
dld,ate tor elecUon, and already r'2-
mor bu whbpered that the choice 
would rat upon Morgan Verner. holrl 
lo the Orange or Rann Hollow. 
I Jt waa a dark nJgbt and rutnh:~ 1 
heavU)•, and aa John Verner lllo.><1 at 
tho window, Just before leaving th'J 
1 Grunge, the atorm outaldc nceo~ded 
1 with the storm that raged w1U:l11 hla 
1 brea11L Ria gray oyea ware bnrd 
I with b11te. and his stern, thln-t:ut 
llpa were lightly abut, ., It to lm-
1 prison · tho conoa +.-hlch be would I have heoped upon tho head · of the 
man -.•ho held him In hla Powe~. 
"Did I but dara to bravo It out!" he • 
muttered. "How much does ho real-I 
1 1.y know, t wonder! What s'11ll I 
jsay when they propo1e Morgan? 
1
Cnn 
It refuse? No. by Heaven, I 11·J11' n •:! 
Le; that !Jend do hla wu"t. )11 1 
cnaoce ll Morgan ahall•be n1emb,.r I 
I 
North Sy ney Best 
In St and Afloat 
Also 
Best A hracite (lebtp .Valley) 
Also B rch. Junks 
NFLD. COA & TRADINC Co. Lt~ 
Good idge Premises 
for Rann Hollow. Thea I ~oall be ! r-all~tled. Morgan Verner. 11\u .. tcr , f; 
tt.• Orange ond u 11.gletgh, !JI •r.~lx-r • t 
P.u !lament!" I 1·r.con11clou1l.y l'ro bad afl(lken nlot:1I, ............ ._, ·- * *' ~@©%Y~®®~) 
ar d a low, mu11k1I Tplca ft . .111 behind ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!=~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!I hlr.1 cau1~ him to 1tar: ·1lc.kntly "' 
Tt.r1 log round, ho came tac.l t" taco 1 i; All inquiries regarding Job 
" '•'h the mockt'lg counteoi·1 ;., of 1 ·~ Advertising and Sub-
1 r.tr. Nonno.nby. P-e 1,ta1goru l onJ f:'ptions should be addrcss-
gracred at the thtrk 1llken n lngln1;11 I t th B . . Mai I . -::ou!" h~ er.:lafm~ 0 e usmess tag'Ct . tTo be coattaued) . o the Advocate. . ~ 
-By·C. M.''-PAY~~ 
FARMERS 
By_~1pg, SULPHATE 0',: 
AMM ftlA you can larKelJ 
inc your Hay Crop. Sul! 
phate Is the best manure ex.' · 
tant, and gives fine reaultt 
on a crops. We ha'9. 1 
limite quantity for sale for 
which den should be •ted 
immed1 tel)'. It may be ob-
tained t the GAS WORKS 
fn lar · or small quantftfea, 
and pri twd ina&ructioca.. tor 
its 111e· ihe best •dvaatilae 
will be iabed wftb eacll 





WE HAVE ABO.UT 
900 PRS. 0 F BOOTS, 
MADE OF THE 
FINEST LEATHERS 









We have jus t received G shi ment or Home Lighting 
Glnss, consisting or: 
BOWtS SHAD .GLOBES 
' That for wealth of decora:i e design and exquisite 
<'Olor combinations will commend i If to the most exacting 
buyers of dis tin.:tivc Electric Lig ing Glass. 
To consumers of electricity r r home l~ghting who are 
considering imi:rovements or add tionit to their present 
method;· we strongly recommend th t you look this shipment 
over while it i'> complete. ' · 
PRICES lowest; consis tent wi h quality and workman· 
ship. 
,. ..... ANCKL BUILDING, WATER ST. ~T. 
apr25,27,29,moy:?,5,8 
OBITUARY 
Elected Preeldent of the Canadian 
~11b of llontre&I at Ile annual mfft. • }na ,_,_ He WU the fll'IJt Prelldent 
of the "'·orsantzed Oraduatea 8ocl•l1 
ot McOUI UntvendtJ ID 101f ancl 10"5 
at the time whm the Molaon Btacllum 
wa.e built and when a re-union wu 
fll'llt planned. Be wu laraelJ later-
eetecl lD the formation or the McOIU 
Battalion. C.O.T.C., on. the out-break 
ot th• war, In which be nrYed u a 
platoon commander. He wrote the 
pamphlets on the .::&UM or the War 
which w.•re 110 widely drculated bf 
th• Grad111t• Boctety. He went °""" 
.... wtth No. 8 General Hoepltal. He 
WU tr&Dafetncl t.o work OD u. 
penaloDa ancl llUblequenUF aDDOIDted 
a PeDlloD Commlaloner on the tor-
matloa of the PeD91oa Board at 
Ottawa. Wben at collep be - • 
IM!Dber or tb• roou.tl teu1. Biii 
-rk Wiien In SoatJI . Atrkla WM ID 
coanectloD wit' llle?lnf· f"'~ 1 , 
UK BOOTB 'BBTWUlf uanu 
ESTEB~ CAN.lDA. 
Orth SfdDeJ at '1.10 LID. COIUUICta at 
Tnlro with Maritime Es re-1 for ~ae~ Hd Montreal. maldDI 
qalclteet on<J be6t conn tlon1 at Quebec with TraucoatlDeatal 
tr-..Jn for WlnDlpt'g, and ODlreal with fut throqb 0. T. R. 
t•lght train for Toronto, nd with "ConUa1tnt&l Limited" for the' 
'Veit. 
Train N'>. S l~nlng ortb Sydner at 9.01 p.m. dallJ, ucep& 
Sl\turdaf, con11ecll at Tr with c.c:.san Limited for Moatreal, 
connectlq with U. T. R. 11te:-nauonal Llmllf'd for Toroato and 
Cblcaao a12it with throup tralu from •1'c.rC1ato to tbe Pacilio 
COe1t. For further partJc n appl1 l4. 
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ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, J\1.0NDAY, MAY 8th .. 
Wheat Pool for Engli4h 
Speaking ·Nations ·~ 
of .World f . 
-~ . )\6 
What Abo·ut Newfoundland Fisri? 
. The . foll~wing despatch is of interest to this co~nt~·in • 
that it <\hows tha t our campaign for a saner scheme· .,,of 
mai;keting codfish is net a " mag" one as some would term 
~t. Th~ produce rs of w h e at are concerning themselves with 
rhc ·prop .. r dis tribution and s ale of that article anti are ~v~n 
·a ttempting a gigantic scheme s uch a s :i voluntary wheat 
poo l for the whole Englis h-speaking world. The cable. Tho Little Wlznrd.-I 1holl now "oloco lhe b:lll 
.~eSp?.tCh Speak s for its e lf. \ . mako It cllsnppear, thus crenUng n n otmo1pbcro In which 1oluUona to world ecoaomta problem1 may be pro-
N . d b duced with success. • ow, what are o ur exporters going to o . a out + the •..• _ • ·- · · '· 0 
marketing of our fis h. W e had Governme nt Reg~laftons.' · -----··----- ------~ 7'] 
for a year, an~ the y were done t o death by prejudice. ~ve At Once Serious The Cable Agreement Wh t Of Nfld-~ 
had the experience of las t year whe n we s aw our fish a • 6 
sacrificed in the unho ly competit ion which took place and Alarming Be-tween the 6ovt. 
amongst the E x p orte r s . Tt}cre are no G overnment R egu- __ J . • 
lations th is year , but the whole country is Wa iting to s·ee . An editorial which appc:irecl In Fri- and the Commercial 
wh~ther_the Exporte rs want to continue a selfish policy or day's T~lc~r'nm sum;esu thut nothln~ I . 
• • I . 11horl or n medical tre:nmenl oi 0 I Cable Company 
1f they are gomg to take the trouble to follow out the faith mc'?t:il kind ha.s become neces~ary 1r 
r hat is in them and coopera te for the good of the cou·ntry. t110 pink sheet 15 to gat 1i:ici< t;> a nor· I • 
Th h II.A Co k · · b b h ' lllAI w:i)' ol thinking. Llko moat of j (Con~lnued Crom SaLUrdny} ey Cannot Say t at mr. a er IS trying to row eat t, em us \\tho eke out n precarious existence H. Tho Com11any wlll nrr:ingc for 
!nto any action. They are now in the testing. time, an~ if cir members or tho Fourtb Eatnte. there ! lliot working bctw<?Cn St. John's nntl 
theV dO not grasp the oppOrtunitV they Witt be judged must come to blm n per:od, ancl th!r, !°UnJll anti lO dll!lle::t lbo rout~ as IJO()ll 
· . . . . · ' · qpresrs fo bo one. when mcntnl fa,:: n:: the: bu11lneu Justifies. 
LONDON,-"Canada 11 tho 
certolD, l'\ cw Zealand I a 
most E nglish and hllll tho 
ellmnte. Australia 111 t h e 
aCCOrdmgJy. It IS n o t-suff1c1ent to talk Of taxes and revepue 1:> numi; his facultln u to crento a t•-. Ha\llni; regard to the cllmculUo&' 
when they will not exert themselves to boost the price .. of ndWou at once HrfOUI ond nllU'm- :ui:I risks attending tho repairs er suh Atl t' Sugar 
fish t ng. Tbo proft111ot' In bl• chair, ,lie m:ulnc cnbl~ nncl telegraph llnu It Is an {C 
mo.O 





,:"" pre:u:hor frou1 hi• pulpit, ayo (plt>aee :l7rccd th:lt tho !lnr llen hereto uro no: 
A d'>llar on a quintal of fish would mean a good de to pardOD tbe personal OQU:atlon) even t:> tcr:i.r unlltr 1;ocuninry rc3J)Orlslbll · Five Millions 
'd i 'vii. D l b f ., :...\.• Irr. Y. J, Walth from bll plllco in the lty to ench other lo rC?lntlon tho.roto. 
en Q a ~w.nea ~\00 ~ e success Ua; n: .... or. ~bi1 may, while reellDJ: . l.111t trnbject to tb!a qualinc11tlon It ls D ..... £ Sh 
llant fOrth Into b11terl11 of o j lic-:-cl>;· ai;rc:?d th11t cnch oc the 11nruo:i ~iCit OW 
~!JClra\'llt"' form: but ~ hPrtto uh::ll u11e lta bc!ll onden,·ors tn 
-- . '. ~~-It II fortun:ate ror the tr.alntnln 111 cnblei< nnd lan!l llnct (~fontrcnl Stnr. April :!S) ~IYo audfeneb arc In cl!l:;l:mt workini; ordor. and It any There It n rumor tcHIQ' Ula 
:u.teaen are alto gt.Yen c:i.blo or land line oC clti1cr of the Tho annuul flnnncltil stntoment 0] o- pnlpwo: d cut l111t winter for 
~:.a.;.:oi.-~ ' mdl u penonal ob· ' 1ltiltcs l:oreto 11ball oo lncnplble, lhm the AUanl.lc Sugar Ro.fineries. Lim- • h 1111rpo1c., ho:; bee~ dllPoeed ol bj t 
iiit9"fl, t3 dlasnote In their . lntcrruptl. n. or trnm.onlttlng messnge<J lt<'d. prescnteµ nt the nnnunl meellng4 Busmess men '' 0 .wa!'l Qo\·crnmen~. 
w.at .. the partfcul11r Corin . l:i ll!c o~dlnt..I")' course ot buslnC!lll thtl IO.dsy. WIUI fnlly 01 bad as WDIJ gon·~ profitable resplts adyertise m I . ------
...,.. from wlilcb the afr.lcted eov~:-nmrnt or Compnny, reepectlvely. eml~· expectud. The profit and loss THE ADVOCATE. A•kertJse 'ID The ca-Ad~, 
DDlF JllUlY be hft'mns: onybow talk' :?!J::.U with nil prnct lcnble dcs11atcb us;i account showccJ a ~otnl deficit ot no• · . 1 • aqi*~ la taUc. ant1 tanc for tho sake of beln;i. ' Its l·ect <>n•l~:i-:oru to · restore such le:i3 than $5,US,!79, as compared $ = --
Wftli die arrival in lltllrd nlftlb' bort1 the beareril and l'nble llo~ to efficient working ordor. wllh n tolnl surplus shown lo tb ........... •t:i••1•>+•1t+.~~m%1.ttt:ttl!t!U:lft ltiNiufr. prilifdlii of the AdStratian Tllnlabet almDlt lmmcJlately-no hlSl· . lG. The O; veroment wm do all I~ pro·;fous .raport Of $1,106.361. Thes .............. .. ....... ....~ 
~ wbo bil com• hero to organize a Ing lmpro .. I011s are left. On the l('f;1" UY <'an to assist the Company Jn Clgorcs tell tho story. wbloh ls eln~b 
.. ether hand the wrltten word slllnd-s protecting It.II cables from Injury b» o~ted by n rovlp.w of the varfo 
tfC! w'tamtary P.OOI fer the whole Englisb-lpealtiag wotld. Imperishable : tho moro roallOn thtn nshlni; or other ''easels. j t>rofll nncl loss Items. A los11 on r:n 
lritemcwed last nigbr on his arrival by the Domjpion News, Mr. that aone thinking 1houlcl bc emploYl'd 17. Dll!eronC'ct which may rroin time augnr purcbnsed In 19!0 of $7.977. 
Tretbowar. said that he yill sail for Canada and the United' States by th:>110 wh<>•c business It Is to hel11 1 t:> tlrrio :lrl11e between t?Jo parties here: 040 Is n reatarc or the· account. whlle · 
early in June. He has already been in communi~rion with Mr. mould pol>llc opinion.. The Telcgra:u 10 h 1 a."ly wino relntln:;..to or arlslni; li:lnk lonn1 and accrued lnter~t ar . ~ s'lowJ signs of serlcus mental dis ·! 01!t of tll!s ngrccmo11t or the subject cbargod up ot Sl.199,6?2. OpernUn 
Crerar, former Minister of A~iculture And leit:ler ' ~ th& Progressive turb!lnco, this ecJltorlnl or Friday ~ mro~t.or tlloro. r shall l.'t) re!errecl tor profits ror the 20 months :il.nountod t 
">arty, requesting him to Rrrange meetings with r resentativcs or rurul,heR abundant evlclenoo. lt J& I nrbltrl}l lon to three d!slnlo.re!ltecl nr· l '1.1'~5.!l:l5, compared with Sl,69'4.88 
the great growers snd th~ elevator companies at conve nient ~ntres· Idiotic to HY that b41enu1e tl,le Colon:; . hllr!:tors. ono to bo ai)polntcd by th'.l In tho preceding 12 montb1. 
h h Ca d M T h 'l'.:as obll~od to i:uarnntoJ n mllllon ' c:cv(.lr:nnrnt'. one b;i ~ho Company nnrl ~----'---· -------.:1 
t. r<>ug out na a. r. ret ownn explaineJ th:it the voluipary nncl n half In 1921 . 22 to onnbl!l the · tho third by tho two thus chosen, nnd tlnuatl: n or the s:imo In the mnnne 
whe:lt pool was already an accomplished fact in Au$tralia . I · · Rold f"rld. Co. to OJ)('rato the rallwny tile cloclslon or any two cf them shall nnd to tho extent provldC!d for heroin l 
"We \\'ant farmers to market their wheat with as much ener-gy 11yalcm of tlto Colony. tbet the cflnlr· j iic nral nm! blndln:;. I as tbe cue ma)' be, unlen 1g-r"d upoi\! 
an:! ns mur.h science as they display in erowing it," he s aid, ''and DU1J1 or the Rn.llwny Commission. Ron. , 18. U[lcn this agreement beln1t rntl- In wrtllng between tbo parU01 heretJ. 
"this is rar from being the case nt present. A bushel of whent always w . . f'. Conlrer. thou Id bo mocle lh•l fled b;· tho Legislature of Nowround ·I 19. Thf1 agreement .. 1111bject to th 
·~akes the same humber of loaves which are always w'orth the same tnrget for n1lverso crltlclem. But we land U10 term of thnt part of this approval and ratUlcatlon of the Legl 
are aliso well nwaro Lhnt n h>"dropbcbl:i. nt:rccmcnt thnt fil contnlned In 1.111. j laturo. 
to the consum~r and which should therefore fetch n steady price to cl I 1 .. 
. . . . ot a nngerous 11ort ltlkeR po11sc:Jslon 1p:tr::nrap13 "crcillhrforo numbered •1· 1 w Wl'l'NESS WHERl!lOF His Ex the former. The only md1v1dual who 1s hurt by n voluntary mll'l'k~ <>t I.be Tdegrnm eclltor wherever nnd · to .. li" bot?.i lnclu.slve. 1hall be for clency llle Gonrnor In Council ha 
ing pool is tf.le speculator a nd i r he drops out of the machinery of dis- w cnovor on opportunity presents It-I ~flccu (15) years from tho 11aCd tlrs· l ...,uacd the Orut S...1 o1 tlle COiony o 
tribution the growe' :inc the country gcne rallv will be bcnefit<!d. olt to attnck Mr . . Co:ilccr. tho F ·~· U. l'ny c:r J uly ono t!)onsnnd nlno huud-. Newfoundl1111d to 11411et btteto and b 
" Under the scheme now in rorcc in Aus traiia we em lo 11 • • or U1e Union Trodlng Compnnr. liouco! red and twenty-two; b11t 11hnll continue. elgncd lhtie prt11ntl and the ·e;d 
,, . . . . • . ,P Y . gent!! It Is that t.ho norlhern l!shermen ht'I 1n Cull rorco and clloct orter 1uch n1 I ,-:ompnny bu, bJ lta attorney author 
and .. enerally proceed wuh mm11~um m.crfe:-ence with the "{hel\t their converullon1 nnd wrltJnc:a d" teon-ycn.r pnrlod oncf untll 111x nu>nth1 I' l•ed under lhe corporate .. 1 or tb 
~rower and the consum<·r. There 1s no red tape. When we t'oolt ewer not btllltatc to glvo expru11lon to lhnt cftcr ono of tho p:irUce berolo 1ha1: Company IJO to do, alpect, Haled a 
~he p'l>ol thnt was in operation in New South W.tlcs under Govcrnni~nl' suereme contempl !or t.Ms. tbo ono I hnve i;l\"en written noUco. at lbe t~· curecuted aame. 
>-USpices, we dismissed SO' many bure:iucrat ic b~rnacfcs that the tabor time exponent of liberal prlnclple11 ancl plraUon of which 111:J: mont.bs' rertcx•1 Signed, Bealed and Dell•ered 
Pa t d · f . . to ( ·1· · champion of the rlghta ot the common the on.mo • hall tormlnl\te wltlloul an.v In preaeuco of 
r Y accuse us o creating serious unemp yme.nt. · people. The bolt the Telegram has other er turther act on th n..rt o•· ·• 
"If Ca d · h ·th · · · h C W': • I 9 "'"" · 1 ARTHUR MEWS. na ~ ".1~ cs to co-o~erate w1 us 1t is up to t e a.,11d111n to ofter the ontport mari to-day 111 that the . one giving such notice: and no Dy Hls .l!IJ:c:tlltllC)' .. Command. 
itrcwers an.d d1str1butor's to co-operate and to formulate s'ome "an to we 11~rap. the railway, cloeo clown al! rli;ht. privilege. connant or agrett- R; A. 8QtJIREs. 
•nit local conditions. I have no ready-made s cheme which I fiisfi to lntt>M>rban commun.loatlon with tho. ment herein . c:q11tah~ 1ball lie con- CO onl 1 Beet !t,rge on Canada." oulportl, revert to the Qld time 8)'11· , 5·:·udod to o:rtencl lle)'oad 1&1d terl'a ( .... 1 f ~ a . , 
. · terns of c:arr1111re by water, I.e. the bark . or fifteen rear• or boyond Ui• con· to ... o • gnature 0 UI• 
In Auttraha the promoters of the scheme wer~ obliged f to 11111 bully and the black punt. Mr.: '1:.-C. C. Compaay 
temrorary financial gutrantees from die Goveromept before· James doet1 not Intimate that under ' m.•uthpioco of tho cod b arfltOCl'lley., h1 It• AUoJ1'tt JI. D. Wlndeler.) 
wer" able to stand alone but that soon ceased to be neceasai.. thi:ee concllUona ho look• ror a 1ari101vo m~. quote tho • tlle pat- WK~ R. ROWLBY. • . 
Jn ttply to a quesW>n, Mr. Trctbowan said that be.' di ot .'n"reue or rnenue from tho lmporta·j ronaao of Wale!' t. tlte Board off The ColmHrcW Calila' Co .. 
. . i . 1 . • Uon or molnkl111 and can\'U Jacket.I. Trade a1ld the pl or OoYanmer. 1'1 IU Altom.,., 
:a11tic1patc compet t1on rom Russia for at least teo years. f The Telesnm thu deelare1 ltHU th• prtntlq, "• aik 1IOft. I H. D. WJl1flllllt.E~llll~~:S1~#:SQi*li~~~ 
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TO ARRIVE' 
(Steamer left Torreviej:i April 30th.) 
Rccommcnde~ by British Mini$try · o 
arrived~ These potatoes may safely 
where tho ord:nary potato is unable 
tubers. 
~ I.. I 
..... ,I. 1~b1 
'I • rffay6,2i I:> 
AL 
These Bo ts will outwear 
at least thr pairs of the 
best rubbe boots on the 
market to- " · ,.,
Tongue Boots, Wellf n~­
ton Boots, High and Low . 
~ Boots, lso Men's, Boys' 
and Yout ' heavy: stronR, 
durable, P gged Boots. 





Splendid Review of 
Medical Progress 
Ycater\ay al~ tho t11•0 lllblo 
Oluaea of St. !ofary'a mot In the 
Chu.rch to bear an address by Hon. Dr. 
:Mosdoll. Tho service was opene<l by 
tho rector , Re'"· A. B. S. Stlrllng. who 
11111de some highly compllmonuary ro· 
Jerencu to Dr. Mosdell bcroro cnlllng 
on him to address th11 One gathering 
of )'oung people. 'Ir thero wns one 
thing worth emnllltll\3 In life, anld tho 
rector, It w111 the example or n mnu 
~h9. r~uslng w bo daunted by lack 
oc me11n11 or other obstacles to truo 
llncccss1 mode his own way to U10 high 
places of learning, tho proreastona or 
pu bite lite. llo presented Dr. Alosdell 
1111 n 11: 11 or the people who was on out· 
111endlng credit to bis own country. 
The speaker nnnounced that ho lntenh · 
c1I to review the progrl!lls or medicine 
frnm the enrlle8l limes concerning 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND . 
• 
Cochrane St. Centennial . J .A D I . ! 
· ~tur& Roo!" n _,a uzz e 
Jr you wont to apend this cvenl~ ij 
pleasantly, iro to Cochrane St~ I, 
Church, entro.nce Crom Bannermal\ 'why it iS that SO many persons 
Stroot. where you wlll (Jud a aplcd!.J 
did gathering tn tho well appolnte~ pay their good money for flour of 
Lecture Room of the Church. You,~ 
enr Wiii be pleased by Ibo concor I an indifferent grade When for 8 Qr sweet sound.a, lns trumentnl and" 
,·ocal. your oye will be del13hted wlty I h 
60 charming vleW11 or travel. and your few ·cents more they can get t c 
sense of humour will be Ucklcd bf I 
ohmo of t be JntereaUng 1~rtc;s best there is-
which Sir Patrick McOrnth la 110 W\'11 
11blc to tell. He lectures on bis 't'rlp 
t.o C3nnda with the PreSll Conreron~c. 
aml n most Interesting nnd Instruct· 
Ive liou.r wlll be experienced. · 
Heavy Fire Loss 




Canada's Best Flour 
which traditions or records exist' '!.' W 
Though the aco11c.or his subject rorced 1 King's Cove rcporta ~" lion. \ · . · 
him 10 confine his rcmnrks to bnrc JI ,1•~nrd. Mlnlstor of p.,rts aurt Tel••· 
outlines or th.c i;cneral thcme, .yet he · graphs that tht4'1l dwelling bouaos 
tm.\•e his hearers n splendlcl review ow11ed by Hodder nt Blnckheod ~arl ·- ·-
or mrdlcal' t>rogress through tbe ui;es. were dcatroyod.by tlro Saturday nl~ pm>ttl\NAL· I 
1lwl'll!ng eloqur ntly on the high lli;hts Nothing woa uved.· \.t, W'6J\I. J 
of tho g reat events nnd the grenL mC!l I •."" 
or the prc resiolon. The huge debt or l Train Notes .. ~ nev. Canon Boll la a ,.......... V. 
t:umt1nlty to .tho medlcnl prore11slon • ; tho Incoming expreu. 
'"::'Is clenrly presented by nr. llosdell. The lncnnlng express Is duo In Lo\llt 
who ,pointed to the sell-sncrlfi<'l n.{; !l p m, to-day. , • .'\ I Dr. c. J . Howleu, 
r rror rs or doctors nnd su ri:;eons thru I Ye~tenlny's outward express p:iaa~j) vhiltJn;; New Yori! In 
t l•e oi:es ns ensnm11les to be r.:.llowcd Dl11hol\'.s 1-'nlls S.40 11.m. to-day. I theatrical matters. fa a 
hy itll men nnd womcm whatever their , An outward express lenve11 the c' the Incoming expre91. 
wnlk or life. Altogether the hour spent ut 1 11.01. to-morrow. ~ I U--
llstenlng to Dr. :llosdell w:is a good In . ~.· Evang'!ll•l Jllin.leueft: 
,.e~tment on the p::irt or the mombcrJ col rtiiij 
or lhe Blble Clnases of St. llury·s POLICE COURT ,' l~:n;s;::c::, w~!=~ 
c :iurch. n fnct to which lltr. Pain~ 
• • :t So,·enth-day Adftllllal wor~ 
lt>:\jer er the Young lllen's ClnSl! bore -- • ' ence. which will be ID HUloll 
t t>stlmony ns he closed the sen 1ke or T UE flllG J,,\W l'UT l~T~ EFfE(JJ' 31 DelciratH from all parts of 1Jl4t 
rho ::itrernoon. At"'fER TWt:~T\' \ ' t: ,\l?S '" w~rld _.111 be In attendance, reprc• 
' 11cntlng one hundl't'd and twenl)' Y&rl ....... l,UPRElW {'O{TCT The s reater JJ:trt or the mule 1101L\· ou11 langungc1. Tho conference wlll th~ 
,) .Jlflf.1 Ir\. hlllon or lho Goulds W illi bcroro c~iVt be held In . the Civic Audtorlum and Room •• ...., I this morning chorged wllh keepl'tb nbout seven thouu nd delept:-a and I · _,,_."'"'1_ • . doss In a Dre:scr lbed area. Th'ey friends wlll auend lho muitlnga dally. If 1•• •Ye relaUY er frlelli• a. Ell,i~ " c!lmnn l'I al \ s. S:unat-1 Rnd· pleatlcd "not guilt)'." :\1r. lllgglna~l<. --o- .rana .. or lnte .. to Ye tlere NIM ~ '"'kf l'f 111. IC. nppeurrd on t heir behalf and OJk d Mr. J ames Horrlll, Uio Dcpnt)" :Min· da7 7 .. nelf 70• wU latenltet la 
The he:i rlni; or t his nmt:cr Is set ro. r n postponement . 111110 dip wb ~h ls:tr of Pul!llc Worki<, or St. John'11 j the Lectntt on Ille Toar •"""I -r::• 8Q B. S.: 11;:::0: dlaCh~ 
down ror June Sth . I \\as sronted. ·• ~lfld .. noel Mrs. Harrl11 nre i?rre un a tt• llomlnlon "bkll I Do Sir r. 1': at r . race ln c;r.uoon, or 
Tbo8. J. Bnrron uud Mllll!nrct O'llrl~ · Tho kceplns or doi;3 l1&.1thc accllf n llrkr lllny. ~nd are the guest\s or Mr.' ~ft'Gralh lrlll delh-er to· tcllt at l!oc:ll· turuout being l.7fll BMla.&Dd ber crew 
coll, executors of thl' l'!ltnto oi thr from Doyle's Drldgc to p~,Pondci'e'~ .o ... w. K)•tc. M.r .. and Mrs. K>•te. Thoy nM St. Lecture Room. d.mlulo• :::> t1harlng $l5.7& each. The ablp arrlYod 
Jule Lalfren('(' D11rro11, \ II. J osl'11h ror dden by proc ama~.,,n ssu " ~·ere Interested epec1a1or11 In the gal· <'t!Dlll. l!I 1 "' 1 i1 j In Port during t he night and bertboc!. 
nurnstl'ln. , twenty ycnrs ni;o under Soa. 31 ot w~·u lery or the House of Common~ on -n.- at Baine Johnaton'a Soutb11de. 
This mnller was setlled between Lho Is known as the "Dos Act." The ~ • lllontln.y cvenlni: durln~ tl1c c'lob. ole on t•ro111 Sc-ral Con.- i\ m 1111ago from · • • 
. tmrtles out ot court. I C'lamatlon wn11 lssuctl Oil the Siren ~h the Mcl\tnster resolutlon.-Ottawa CIL S"nl C:>\'9 to tho Fl11herle Dept. 18)'11 MISSIOn To Seamen p' I d' u· d t 
or n r elltlon " from a mr Jorlt» or'11.i la:en. w: nd East, to;:;y ; no Ice In eight; no11 Re-opened Y~terday ·.: 0 an s u ge . 
- h1hnhlt:i111s or the acctlon .. aak!n;; Jp r iseall. • - 1J _ _ 
1l the removnl or dogs but no aellon ~8 --0-. . Tbo C.Jd.D.C. m!11lo11 to .aeamen WARSAW, April l .-Poland'a atrug-
: Cabbage Plants 
will be ready early~ in 
May. We would aclvjse 
those who ill be Te -
. quiring any to book 
th~ir orders early. 
Jc··cr token nnd the lnw. lnsoror oa at Sent To Asylum Th• Cotlllfl'J of 0 Fa!l!lffl t 1Vbat opened yeate!'d•Y Ila Hlb rear 1 work 1 19 to refund ber foreign debt. nmount I rPlntes to this pnrtJcular cn11e. \\111 do JOll kao'I\ 01 ll Learn Ua pre•ent with celebration of Holy Communion · ;; lO nearly • !85.000.000 at tho be· I nutonrnticall" pxnlre on Jul)· 12ch. 8 ,.. t t t'" I t ic t. tb Catb.-.. 1 at 8 am R•y J • 
, .. • wo men were S" ll o "" ~nna 1ir~11 and pro111 c1~1• 41oYt'lopllM'nt n e ""'n · ·• v • • • i nning of thl1 year. Is recounted at j 11 matter or r11r t the 'lt1est1on ol wh~- Asylum hr the police on Snturday. I 111 atlondlntr the L ure 9n the . Prt•' Brhlton, caplal~ .. celebrating. A good· 
1 
ngth In tho tint complete Bud~et 
c1· or not dos 11 ~hull b..i kept lies '!"· One of these. a clerk or Freshwater Tour to-nllfbt. Man ha1noaroa11 ator- ly number atttnded. f the Republic presented to parll•· 
t1rcir tu tho hands or the ruaJorllY· ur R ed . wu taken Into custody Friday k'I "'" enUnn the Ital. · E:rcelleat . Following the ~en•lce the memh~~ out by Mlnlst~r of Finance l\llcbal-
1 U1e people themsel\'ea. •• I nl~h t for t\noultlng hie wife. He waa l raulllt also. CoC'llran St. Lettal't' we'!I to .Dowrlng 1 wbarf. where t it" Id , I 
A young mi n wa.11 ch:\Juted with no• Hamlned by a doctor Saturday morn· Boom at s p.m. I ~reJllony er launching the boat tQOk. Pnland't1 i;rentest creditor ls Asn/ 
ha\· Ing supported his •IW#/.Y • ror ';j ~o 1 Ing nnd pronounced Insane. The oUler -o-- . place. mu11lc. being aupplled by U1n h h OWl!tl $\57 312 l O" H ·"d I "'.... . ' k" '!!•I/ I I I I th ltY WU Ml I .. _ d R v J ' 0 rlnlon tie· trlca. to w om s () • . . 
rears. e aw 
10 
'""'n L, 1)¥,11f l'lllln. 8 llO "on,; nit 10 e c ' DrlD(rlDlf l'otato Shlr•menl.-A large 
11 
811 ndn ""0h · l odd. · " th 
1 
t J r 65 pPr cent. or hor total lntl~hted-
wherc she wn11. She 1left him about •nt In Saturday night. vore a 11 or a rC1111 on '1 ex " "" . 
rwo )•ear11 ago or acve~ monlha al~r1' .ihlpment of P . E . l . potatoes la c..-om - "f.'hrfst In Every Ship"' i'?Clla. Fmnce cornea next with ._ 
they were married . . He ilat\ll't adYer · R • ' Trad lnff by the Maplod11wn due tbla i.rter· j A.a the boat started 'ore wllh Cnpl. Er cont.. and the remnlnder 111 dlYld· 1 ~=======;:=~~; 
Used r::.r her. he nld. He ~u ROWI USSJaS e noon. T . Orouman. thoee OD the wharf gaYo, d between England. l llllY and Hol· ~ 
prepared to tnlt:e her to a bome and. "'OSCOW, April l.-Rut11lan e:rporta I hearty cheers. At the a1ternoon meet· nd. 11 ' LON did so 1 rth Ith. I ... Flnt0 h11nd, reliable I Rirmatlo11 fur· Ing the clalll closed by the session. ! t. Recallln~ :!le dltrlcullle11 un l!r , 
I Three dranb wore ftnld SI. \• '1.llO• • .acconllng to recent an· nu. ~lt'll•lllul plctu 11, amuslns ex. I 1 xJ11tonco. Minister Mlchnh1ld polntetl j )fen, W men, 
-' tbt SOoda beln1 made up ~rltneo .ad e:r lent masle-all • d put the 1110"' but consistent progn111 Bachelors, Wido 
0 
• • for J&Da&l'J' tbla J'ear amountet to nMIN In a bl;rhlr c utalnlnt? m:an· · bloh tho Polish Slnt" had como Into I ~ 
oli ~-eta. nax, bemp and tll~ at Cochrane '· Lecture ltnom 'Change Slated m Sy ney \)ho hM mado Crom the lM!r;lnnln!f In I 
lt!alpme11ta wont moatly to "'·•ll(ht at 8 p.m. w fn Hon. Sir P. T., I Pilotage Senice ~ll atrnlra of government. AtlQ.r .1ola oar • cae• 
m and ~thonla. a llC'Gratb lt'ctaretc the Pre1111 Trl11 !j;ketchlng the plnns ror tho lmmodlat., make maftJ' In reeling fr ~ 
q .-nt lo America. '"rr"• Canada. A ml8Mon onl,- 30 1 Tllo Sydney Hnrbor Pllotage Sln1cc future lntondetl to ha1tcn that pro- acquBlnle11 l ucbout tbe w01'i 
of Raul& for Januarl) tt•\ln._ 
1 
hBI now coruo uudcr the control or .~rcsii. be nppenled to the nlltlon tor UirollJlh oUJ' lum. Uarr)' W ... U.. • 
'to SS.'10 tona. nluod at ! - t bc ilnlator ot marine who will ap· 'bnllcncc anti consideration. Rappln... :1 ndnda rich, attncttYe 
~ tbla belns exclualYe or Yoa "Ill llear 0 ~ e:rcellent storlH poll\l a superintendent for the por111 ~"It 11 one of the Polllh character· ancl coapa WCllDS to ..... 
fall:n Into tho country bJ Ill Codlrane t ~re Boom of ~ydn•>: and Nonb Sydney In lh'> tJca that we ahould like to build UC) Photoe Fi-ee.. Send 50 conta for toar • 
liftral relief orpnlatlona. Xond1y Menlq o'dock. when Hoa. I near future. SeYCral applications bavo olt.nd with ODO year." be uld . .. But moatha' nba rlptlon. St.00 • fOr one 
, Tli• Imports 1how an lncroue of Sir p, T. ]l'e(:ra \\Ill flpenk. Splen· 1 been made for the pos it.Ion. It la his Is practlcally lmpo11s lblc nnd tbe year. ~ 
........ P. n•rlJ six tlm• &1 compared with diet eolourt'd i:le " and tc1'ffl maslt' I underalood.tbo quallrlcallon for which avorlt~ compnrfeon of Poland with 
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Notice 
Commencing Tuesday, May 9 th, and u :ii further notic ~ trcig ht for the Mcr1shccn 
Route (Bay Run) , will be accepted every Tu day: 
Commencing Thursd1y, May 11th, and 
route (West Run) will. be acceped every Thur 
nolkc, rr eight for t!'te Presque 
11 
COE" . · ,' 
SERVICE.'~ -"*~·,. li\11··· 
Passenge? leavin& St. John's on 8.45 1:m . rai~ Wednescfay, M ay 10th, will 
nection with S: S. "Glencoe'' at A:rgcnti1, ror po of call on tj>uth Coast Route. 
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' A GoOcl Crop I PRINClll RUPERT, s.c.-in· spite 
- or bad weather and other edftno 
WJNNJPIDO, 11&1 7-Condltlou aN condftlou for flablq tbo riatlbat · 
man fa'WOralde for a IOOd CT'OP Uwo catcb olr the Brltllh Colambla banb 
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